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OST Carpet layers tools. Return to 1"8' Cooke Street. tf.

tumed himself for each, and lie made
Tiie greatest lilt of tile olio. The
llogau brothers pleased those present
with negro melodies and dames. Then
came a. fancy drill by thirty-tw- o men,
and it was will done. It might per-
haps be cut shortrr in some places, but
it took with the audience.

Billy Gillette and Davis convlused
the spectators in their next specialty.
They entered on an improvised auto-
mobile and represented two l'aibes that
had just landed in the town. They
sang a funny ditty and sang it well,
and tlw-- were kept on the stage for
many minutes. Their exit from the
stage was rather novel and a humorous
ending to a clever sketch. They had
seated themselves in the alleged auto-
mobile when there was au explosion,
and the automobile fell to pieces and
Gillette and Davis ascended Into the
air. it was cleverly done. .Master
Harold Cooke, dressed as a girl, and
wi ll done. too. sang the "Sousa Girl."
and t lie young chap did excellently It
was a ) retiy lit lie number. The en
tire company sang the linal:-- . and the
inii.iin descended on one of the best
local I'lUevtaiiiinents seen for many

Boston 99c Store
. 72-7- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST,

FULL LINE OF

HOLIDAY

Is now open and on sale. It
is replete with new

things and good
things.

Goods purchased now will be
delivered whenever de-

sired. t
Open Kvenings 'Till Christmas.

,.. I,

As to what to gi-- for
Christmas Presents call
on F. P. Bee ton & Co
and the array of

iioice Jeweiry

In their stock will
please you and offer
and excellent medium
to please your friends.

0 Dnntnn P, On

22 North Ham Street.

Everybody welcome.

"modern offices fob rent
VOll DUL'TOUS. LAW YIOKS.
DENTISTS, ItEA ESTATE,
LOAN AND iNSL'UANCE
AGENTS. IN THE LEWIS
I'll I.llING, No (i.j HANK ST.

SEE WILLIAM .1. SC1I LEU EL,
IN ItUO.M 12.

This is one of the best, most central
and six-stor- y bank,

store and office buildings
in our prosperous city.

Itooms open for
inspection.

BARGAINS IN LEAL ES-

TATE, LOANS FOK MOST
ANY AMOI'NT SECUIIED
AND T' LAC ED. FIRE AND
l'LATE GLASS INSURANCE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

W, J, SCHLEGEL,

Our Regular

Where the School Money,' So Much

Talked of, Has Gone.

"What's the sense of all this noise re-

garding school expenditures which no
ono.cn u explain? Almost ev.ery dollai
the public desired to be Informed upon
is included in the following list:
1807 Temporary loans not

taken up bv Ike bond is- - '
. sue (about) ,. $100,000 00
1S9S Special Appropriations for

Which No Tax Was Laid.
Feb 14 Repairing and re-

modeling Sptrry street
school j . . . 5.000 00

Feb II Additional land.
Sperry street school .... 000 00

Feb 14 Additional accom-
modations Brooklyn .... lio.ooo oo

Foil 14 Purchase of land.
Brooklyn 3. 40" 00

Feb II Purchase of site
and erect ion of school,
north end sub-dis- t l'ict . .. . irt.ooo (hi

.Tunc For completion of
work ordered Feb 14.... 27,roo no

Jan 22 Building lot north-
west section of district., s.ooo oo

1 Si'.:'..

Jan r Kreelioii of six-roo-

building. Hillside Ave. . . 20.000 00
Jan ." Alteration of llidge

street school 8.0IHI 00
.Tan ." Enlargement cf Fast

Main si reel school 14.D00 00
Jan o -- Purchase ef land

sih'Itv Si school . . 12 00
May 11 - Conn. lotion of

building. Hillside
avenue 20,ono cn

Mav 1 1 - Building sewers.
Webster school 1. ooo oo

Total '

CITT XEWS.
Miss Marie Ileringer of Kingsbury

itreet. who has been seriously ill for
several weeks, is convalescing.

The new drug store, which will be
conducted by Pratt and Garribauit in
Brett's block on South Main street,
will be opened to the public

morning. The services of Joseph
eitxpa trick, the popular drug clerk,
formerly employed at Duncan's phar-
macy, have been secured.

The affairs of John p. Ilailinan.
who mart" a petition in bankruptcy
yesterday through Attorney Marsh, are
in a bad state. Hallinan had' been in
business only a few months yet he
lost his all. about .."ion. in that. time.
In his list of assets are various arti-
cles belonging to other people and.
Ihrough some kink in the law these
are now considered the property of
ilailinan and will be disposed of bv
sale to pay his creditors. His assets,
he figures up to be about S20d, and his
liabilities ,l.lno.

The Girl's Glee club of the High
school is rehearsing weekly iu anti-
cipation of future engagements. Theyhave received an invitation to render
several selections at a social evening
to lie held in the parlors of the Y. i.
C. A. during the second week in Jan-
uary and iu all probability will acceptit. Several new songs are being re-

hearsed, which will attract considera-
ble attention when sung. Two new
oliic(rs have been elected, a

and a librarian. The complete
list of officers is as follows: Presi-
dent. Miss Fdith Henderson:

Miss Clara Sutton: secre-
tary and 1 roasuror. Miss Kitty Bergin:
librarian. Miss I.nilie l.ogan: board of
directors, the Misses Beta Holcomb.
Klsie Dickson. Alice Vail: musical
directress. .Miss Nellie K. Dee.

The season for runaways lias ap-
parently opened. Two took place to-

day. The tirst was on Fast Main
street about noon. The runaway was
a milk team and had the road to itself
until near Ihe oliice of Contractor
Gaffney. when it took to the sidewalk
and tried to run around a hitching
post. This it failed to do and in Ihe
endeavor the wagon was broken con-
siderably, a quantity of kerosene oil
was upset and somehow ignited and
was burning the wagon when the
ow ner arrived on the scene. From the
starting point, the High school, to the
scene of the sniashup was a lacteal
irail. The horse was injured hi the
side. The o1h('f runaway was a loam
belonging to John Moore, tiie fish
dealer, at 472 North Main street. This
also took place about noon. The starl-
ing point no one knew, but the climax
was opposite St Margaret s academy
on Grove street. The wagon was con-
siderably damaged and the horse
somewhat cut and bruised. The total
amounls to about. !?20.

AUIVAB OF STEAMERS.
Boston. Dec 14. Arrived: Steamer

Ivcrnia from I.ivcrnoonl.

TIMELY TOPICS

Christmas slippers in great varietyat .1. !. .Incklc & Son's. !o and sec
them: fin- - "iiic they have nice slipperslor nieii or women.

A sure way lo get other people's
money is to have sonicthiuu: (he pcoidewant iind lo let them know yon have
it mid where yon can gel it; these facts
told lty the Outlet ciothin-j- : company.No !i. and 1(H South Main street, kingsof low prices. .

Special prices on millinery nt Keid
& Hughes's for (ivmorrow. Pattern
hats market nt nhon! half price.

Jones. Morgan Co say if in doulit
ns to what to buy for your getitleiunn
friends, consult their ail.

Hamilton offers for Saturday only
fancy chickens at the special price of
Klc a pound.

. The llanipson-Selle- company have
some rare styles Ln Slorris chairs, also
some handsome couches.

Head ;iirrim's list Kvery-thin- g

that could he thought of in the
gift line is (here.

Clothes laundered and delivered
promptly by the Davis Steam Laun-
dry. Best work guaranteed.

Saturday will he a banner day nt
Cnstle's market. Chickens from fSe to
12c a TKiund.

Don't fail to read Dodge's art. Ho
never tires of talking of. Ids stock of
slinners. - 1

Doll, express wagons and sleds are
some cf the nrizes that will be given
nwnV by jniler Peck's.

The company give
some prices on rugs t. Good

.opes lmv ns ' ' '' " "

.TTl. MuH'ncs a More Is slockflil with
nracticnl eifts for ivitvn iind bey. Spec-
ial ler.ther oods.

CARD OF THANKS.

TORRNT Six rooms on first floor, 45
Streot, modem improvements.

tf

TO KENT A lurge shop and rear buildinp.
Apply to John --Moriarty- tf

TO-REN- T Two tenements, seven and three
rooms. Inquire Mrs Kushton, Kushton

Place. 12-- 1 tf

T OST A diamond stick pin: eight diamonds.
star and crescent. Liberal reward If re-

turned to tins ofriee. ri-l-- tf

WANTED 50 men to eat our 15c dinners:
soup. 3 kiuds of meat, n kinds of veget-

ables, bread mid butter, pie or puddine and tea
or coffee. MeNic's 5 and 10c Lunch Koom. e;
Bank Stieet. '

rpo BKNT Two stores corner of Wall and
- Kast Maiu Street. S25 and i:!0. Inouire M.

11. . rltzparrick 41 I'.asc Main Street. 12 a tf

rpo REXT- - Very desiralc,:' tenement of fiv.--
roomx. 24 LuKe Sirei't. all modern im

provements, newly papered: rent 10 per mouth.
I'. .). Uoiwiiii. NM iiuklivln Street.

TO It K N'T A tr.ira of twelve stalls. Apply to
1. Hoiolum. 11 tli-- tf

rpcj RENT-O- nc fiat ot six rooms. P. Ilolot
tr

rjviI KUNT Three rooms, 121 t or lie Street.
mt.iier'i improvements. !S. rooms.

U:i Muiiie sm..'ci. modern innjrovemi'iUs. Mi.'H'.
Five rooms. t;ii North .Main Stree'. nio.l'-ri- i

cIS. Jmjuirc Julin i.rNelil. nil '.'ooi;e
Suei-.i- .

:!WvTM a PH PhK
All SUv 6 kUUti i l liyi kit,Iocalcil on tlruugc sirct;
liowsc; conlains nl modern improve- - j

nients; s i in.-- of lot feet: rc;its for
.';." per month: reasonable amount j

down: pric ivl.OliO. This wiil pay
yon a larger per cent on your money
limn !i:;n!; kiNTest. Look this us.

i.VXd AND rilELAN.
Hank Street.

FUR GAPS
FUR GLOVES

Make do; irable Xnnis (iii'ls. V"e
have them for Ladies and Men. H
will please is lo show you a line line
of Holiday Preseuls.

GILLMOR, the Hatter
25 Kxchanp Place.

A Car
WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTEN-ITO-

OF Tli E CATHOLICS OF
i'THIS CITY AND VICINITY THAT
IWE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
'line OF

Religious Articles
THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN
IN THIS VICINITY. AND 1'ItlCES
THAT CANNOT T.I". BEATEN FOR
FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER
AND BE CONVINCED.

J. H. BEVEREMJX & GO.,

25 EAST MAIN STKEET.

PENMANSHIP.
PROCESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine
r.iiii lmsiii-ics- hand, in a course of 10

private lesions and no failures. All
binds of pen work executed in the
highest decree of art.

1G7 BANK STREET.

19c Coffee for

RETAIL GROG ERS.

Waterfoury Conn.

m
KJ- -

Come and see the extra val-

ues we have to offer iu Men's
Overcoats. No fancy prices.
We have the Roods at prices
from 93 to less than can be
found outside our store.

"Washington Mills Kersey
Overcoats, sold at other
houses for ?10 and $12. Look
at our price, If (1.90.

Our famous Auburn Mel-

ton Overcoats in blue, black,
.brown, as good a, coat as ever
was sold for $15; we are ask-

ing only $12, and so on

through our entire Overcoat
rstoek you will find the same
low prices.

"I--

'
i

'A Crowded House Enjoyed a Splendid
, Performance.

Honors crowded tbirk and fast on
the bead of George A. King last night
and he l)oro tiie congratulations tliat
wore heaped upon him in Ids own in-

imical, modest n.aun.r. He liad
what many others iu Wa-terbu-

liad attempted at various times
and lie had aecoiaidislied it suecesstul-y- .

Ho had brought together the Lest
local talent in the city and oomph red
iis good a minstrel performance as was
ever presented on any stage hy ama-
teurs. It is no wonder that last night
and to-da- and perhaps it will follow
him tor luaiiv i'avs. 'hat he was
dubbed the rival of Hi Hemy and
Hurt Haverly. lev he certainly ds
placed good chiKly as a minstrel man- -

Ji !. III.. T.-l-l !f vil"' SlUMVSrt fit' H!s

ilioits will reward him in some mens j

lire iov his labors of i'.ie- - pasi l'ew
months.

It was the long expect. 'd iiig'.i!. il
Was tlic occasion ihai had been anx
iously awaited by i hi- perl ormors. uie:r
frieuds and ihe 'people of Wuterbury
wli.i liad been iVijmis.'d great things,
li was til: I! 'gilti ni' ihe miiisirel pcr-uiide- r

lormnnce given tin- - nv.spii-- ; s ol'
the Ansaiu i wai lodge i.f Odd fellows.

V.!i"s thcaicr as crowded in ihe
do:rs long lie!". e the wheels of mi:!--

w re t in nioiion li was an
lid a lining

1 'H'se pr; s 'lit eo'.iiil en ma ny wh:
b: l.lo in a! tend a per ice of any
kind. Tin i' were there o giv a w.'l-tcrhu-

come the young men of
wh.i hud worked so hnnl lo or lit;' a

liigiit of le.ii an.', i r.dic. Kveryhody
was Ihere t" enjoy me eutert.iiiiineiii
and to criticize. riiaps. if il was
liecess.i i v. .Mi did i y il but as
as tile ceil icisin is co lecrn.'d. here i an
be only tin" most iav ,rab!e words si id.

it was sho;;!y :;f: ipil! '! pi :st S

when the s;lel for tiie ':H:- -

tain to ns eiid. iSot In was VISl- -

ble from any patt of Ihe hens, even
ill.' si.a ire was in total d.irkne; and
tiie stiilne.-.- ; was brok:-:- by the 'd
of tic sii:g is as liie cur:ii!:i d

tile Lop. iiie:.'i".i..' out of the il.irkiic
higii up hi iiic rear of ihe ; : nove
the heads ot tile people in tile til-s-

pai l, sprang I i) tliriv links, em
alio of lie oi'.l r "i Odd i'ci'ows.

.were arraneeii i;i in e. i; ; i i ul c. d

'l:c;i ic lighis. and lids wa - Ihe v. eri,
of IdecH'ici.ili George .i. C il.i ,eca il

lids effect brau-.l- i; I'orih ihe t'nst a,i
di!Us,. of tile evening. Til wilide

siage wa iliui.ii led. and
1'eei a nii'r.v siidit was dis.-l- i :!'. No
minstrel rir.--t pall ever ci'eaied ihe en
thtisiif sm which tiie one of last nig'.,
did. lively one of Ihe artists on lh
s:n:.re was uistef e.'iiy and elegantly

The gray wigs ami saiin sail
oi tiie singers were all new and mad
to order for ihe occasion. Tile stag
selti:; was preuv. decidedly s and
the arrangenienis could not have been
mure V rtect. It was a picture ihat
Jirsl part, and to tin- skilled iiands of
.ohn A. Oinirles belongs the credit for
this picturesque scene.

As the heautii'ul sir.iins of nntsh- -
j

from ihe opening chorus fill upon the
cars ol the audience, the applause be-

came more apparent, and ihe "March
of the Men of 1 larh'ck" prowl a lining
:mpe I r for ihe rest of the program, j

D'own in tin- - orchestra box stood ihe
man v lu, lias dlrccicd so many nnssi- -

cai a fiairs in lids city, and as he swur.g
Ids iliiccting red to and fro. he felt
siiiisiicd to know i Ik; i he had :ic-c:a-

jdished his share in the generous sue- -

ci ss. l're!' Hiiiilett is too well known
to n.ailer loo highly, but his work of
last evening in the arranging of the
musical porrio:i of the
:. serves all tiie good things that can

lie saii't of il. ! ! Keililier siood be- -

fore the chorus as ihey sung, a ml his
baton swung iu perfect time with the
strains of music. As soon as the an- -

plans,, had cone d William H. Sand- -

land, who sat on the d.iis in the inier- -

loctttor's chair, .iiiiiosinced iu a clear
voice Ihe name of the first two com- -

cdians ol the nighl. Vi dl'.am M. Gd- -

letle and 1.. !'.. Davis made their ap- -

epa ranee, and ihey ooriainiy created
no end oi ainusemeut. Tin ir cnii'iince
and nppe arance were uiiiiire.' anil wen
conceived, in mi l, tney mane a e i;
decided hit.

Kdwin W. I'ce.c'n was next iutr niu ed
and sang very sweetiy "A Garden of
Koses." li w'as well rendered :flid re-

ceived a merited encore. 1". Davis
then rendered himself of several bright
tilings that, he had been preparing for
li few months, and Ihey digested well
with' those present. The Imperial
liiariette. consisting of Messrs .1. Wnl-de- n

Moore. W. II. Davis. .1. Krnnklyn
Barbour and I. II. Clark, then sang a

very bright and catchy selection enti-
tled "Slop by Slip." It was sung so
well that the audience asked fov it
again and again. Hilly Gillette then
got off a few of his droll sayings, and
lie proved himself an able exponent of
1he art of being funny. V. Williini
Ilerr saug a song composed by himself
and it was well done. The song was
"My Own woet Kose."' Gillette and
Davis tli. - proved their versatility by
pinging tiie "Oriental Coon." This
uleased evcrvbodv so much that Ihey
were kept pretty, busy dodging the :p- -

nlaiise. .1. Waldni Moore. Water- -

iuirv's, premier tenor, then sang a very
pretty ballad. "The Way to Win a Wo-

man's Heart." If was one of I lie

bright jrems of. the evening and IV- -

reived several encores. There was
next hmvidiiced Charles .Humphrey
and I.uke Henderson, the premier cml-lne-

and the way they kept the audi-
ence In gooil humor proves that there
was no mistake in putting them at the
lic.-id-. Both told clever stories, and

" Dan Davis, who sat in the box close
to the stage, will not soon forget the
witticism that was sprung at his ex- -

pense by Henderson. The Orpheus,
quartet to pave the next number
Little Girl. Don't Cry." was the iltle
of the selection, and the gentlemen
who comprised ihe quartette were
!essrs .buries Johnson, W. J. Blather-wic- k.

J. C Heifderson and F. H.
AVoods. , They sang to a deserved en-

core. Kurt songs by Henderson and
Humphrey. were also well done! Hen-
derson was presented with a head of
cabbage for his efforts, but a -- search
beneath ths' outer leaves revealed
something to warn' the inner man, ami
lie was tickled at the present.

One of the best numbers of the even-

ing was the singing of J. Franklyn
Barbour. His selection was "A Sol- -
flier Song." and the audience was not
satisfied to let him quit when he did.
Mr Barbour was in good voice and his
p!ngiiiK was grand and interesting.
The first part closed with the chorus,
'Hunting Song," from "Princess

"

- Chic."
'

Teddy Biggerstaff came on first in
the olio, and if Iip is not satisfied with
Uie. reception' he received-b- ought to
emigrate. As a "coster" singer Teddy
lias, yo equal in this city, and it would

, iiiird ta find many better on the
rtrofestdonal stage. His topical song
whi one of tiie hits of the eveulnsj. and

n well done was it that lie had to

..and..

Hughes,
FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1900.

Telephone 4IO.

APRONS
o $ n -- - a-- o c fttt-- --a

Our Apron stock is now at its best.
We are showinc: a larjio line of
Waitress's aprons, also in the Me-

dium and small Aprons, froca -- jC
to $1.30 each.

Special Prices In

Millinery For

Saturday.
Any of our Pattern Hats that were

$!(i.(Ki, isli'.OO and $1S.k. Satur-

day's price, $(J.OO each.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats in Black
and Colors; were SC.OO, $7.00 and
$S.ot). Saturday, ?3.ns each.

Golf Hals in Bine. Red, Brown
and Castor. At .'!ilc each.
All our high priced Golf Hats to-

morrow at half price

A Big Line of

Leather
Goodsx

Just opened, that brings out

some very attractive novelties

and will make some lively

selling for gifts. A partial

mention of the variety may

help you in your choosing.

Pocket Books, Music Roils,

Shopping, Chatelaine and Bos

ton Bags, Card Cases, Bill,

Fold, Change and Finger
Purses.

Fancy Belts,
Carved Mexican leather, white and
colored Monkey, Kangaroo, Wal-

rus, Seal, Lizard, Morocco, Alli-

gator and other fancy leathers,
rocketbooks at 2rc in Finger and
Change Turses and Combination

Books.

Special line of Children's rocket-book- s

at 25c and uOc, with fancy
corners.

50c Furses include large variety,
fancy leathers with metal corners,

all styles. 'in black and colored

leathers.

75c and $1 Books with sterling
mountings, warranted frames, all
loathe; lined, in the popular shapes
and leathers. , ,

'

Special values in Fancy Colored
rocketbooks with mtal corners.

Reid & Hughes.

Saturday

;i!i!!il!lii!llliiiiii!l!!!iiill!i!1!iiiii!i!!nii!linSl!i!;!l.
a- - Ct a a & t ir, i Q o

i!lllli!!!!!!!h!!l!lil!!!!il!iiH!!illill!l!iin!l

Chickens
:i!!i!!H!i:l!!ii;ili!!ili!i!U!!!!i!!!!iiiiii;ii!iri!iii!!llllli'l
a- -t iio o- -o 0-- s-o O ft- -

Per lb 10c.

Saturday Only.

CASH GROCERY.
47 East Main Street

Corner Thoenix Avenue.

Telephone 027-2- .

MAIN STREET, WATER VILLE,

Mme De Gariem,
CELEBRATED SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
And Astrologer. Advice given on nil
affairs of life, domestic troubles,
courtship, love, marriage, business,
speculation, law suits; gives dates of
things. Disease a specialty. Don't
fail to consult her: 2:! Leavenworth
street. Waterbury, Conn.

BRASS CITY COAL CO

Coai, Wood
and Charcoal.

T. F. CONWAY, Mt.
YARD NEAR GAS HOUSE. J

Telephone: 139-1- j

COAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL

JOHN BYRON.
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Up-

town oliice with J. H. Devereaux &
Co., 25 Fast Main Street. Telephone
call.

Frank Miller &Co

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

BLACK

DIAMONDS
Is what we sd: iu quantities. Bright,
glittering and sparkling is our coal.
Well screened, a pleasure to every
house-wif- e who appreciates the value,
of good coal. We are getting a fresh
supply of :dl rail coal direct from
the mines.

John McEIIigott,
Offices: John Scholts, 3.11 South,

Main street. (Jeddes, Brooklyn.

HONEST COAI.
Coal that will give you the full rslue

for your money is the only kind that
we sell. The kind that is clean, and
that is coal all the way through, in
which every penny that is patd counts
for warmth and comfort for you and
your family. -

r ' ' - .
: 1

CITY LUMBER AND COAL CO.

03 Bank Street

STKAXGK FATAL ACCIDENT.

A lie kville Man Das the Top of His
Head Knocked Oil".

Boekville. Conn. Dec 4. - Nelson
Snow, iiged id. was instantly killed
Uiis morning 'while assisting in mov-

ing a building at Vernon Center, throe
miles from this place. Mr Snow was
employed by A. V. Street, who has
charge of the removal cf the old coun-
ty home building, and his work was
to sit i. n the frame of the capstan and
take up the slack of tiie cable. An oak
bar nine feet long and four inches
thick was iu ihe ti.; cf the capsiau
with a pair :f horses attached to the
outer end. Mr Snow evidently thought
the horses were not moving fast
cneugh. and as 1hey passed him. he
hit tiicni with a whip. The sudden
start of the animals broke the cap-
stan far. one of ihe pieces striking Mr
Suie.v on tile head s; violently that the
top of the s.-;-i 11 was taken clean off.
A piece of the bar was afterward,
found seventy-fiv- e feet awav. One
of the horses sustained a fracture of
a ii'ir and lied io he shot. The edi-ciai- s

who invest Igoicd the accident
say that an inmcrfection in the cap-
stan bar was the cruse of the trouble.

YOl'NG WO.MA." snciDKS.

Supposi d to Belong in Hartford Killed
Herself ill New York.

New York. Dec The effects
found on the body of l'auline Festes.
who committed suicide at the Grand
I'nioti hotel last night by shooting her-

self through the heart, were y

sent to the coroner's oihec. The wom-
an registered at. the hotel as from
Hartford. Conn. Special instructions
were sent to the oliicc early to-da- y that
tiie contents id' ihe letters found last
nighl be not given out, and that the
effects be kept from the reporters.

Among the effects is eaid to be a
hastily written will, made jusf before
the woman's death, in which directions
are given that the body shall be cre-
mated.

An undertaker here received the fol-

lowing message y from New Or-

leans:
"But bodv in roooiv'mr vault, until

further notice. Will mail details.
(Sigtiedi FKSTFS."
The body will nor tie removed from

the morgue" until after Dr Donlin has
performed an antcpsy.

DEATH OF WASHINGTON.

Anniversary Being Held in New Y'ork
To-da-

New York. Dec The executive
commit tee of the Society of the Cincin-
nati will hold a business meeting here
to-da- it being the one hundred and
iiisi anniversary of the death of Gen-

eral Washington, the first president
general of the order.

The representation will include men
well known in their respective states,
among Ihem: Nicholas Fish, secretary
of the committee: Thornton Kirklanrt
l.aihrop of Massachusetts, and Charles
Isliam of Oennootionf.

The principal business of the meet-

ing will be the revival of the New
Hanuishire. Delaware. North Carolina
and George state societies.

SITT AGAINST NKW BBITAIN.
New Britain. Dec 14. Deputy Sher-

iff Cowles served papers yesterday
upon City Clerk Thompson iu a suit
against the city brought by Bridget
Cashman of Cromwell .through her at-

torney. B. F. Gaffney. for $1. .")( dam-
age to her property in that place be-

cause of pollution by New Britain
sewage flowing into the Mattabasett
river. The case will co.me up in the
superior court on the lirst. Tuesday in
January .

FNTTTNO THE ISLANDS.

Six Hundred Miles of Cable For the
Philippines.

MANILA. Dec. 14. The I'jjitcil States
cable'ship Bmiisiile will next week pro- -

1 cccd to DaniHgii'jte, islmul of N euros, to
befe'iu the laying; of 000 o? govern-
ment cable lu connect Xegros. Mindanao
ami Join. Negros ami Cebu already have
cable connection with lloiio and Manila.
The new line will extend from Daniu-guot- e

to OromaiK'ta, Misauiis. Uligata
and Tagaloan, all cm the north coast of
Mindanao. A land line will connect
Misauiis and Tigiuu, yad the main por-
tion of the cable will extend from Tigum
to Zaniboanga and thence to Jolo.

At preseut there is scarcely any tele-

graphic communication with fioutiieast-cr- a

Luzon, owing to the persistent wiie
cutting. It is proposed eventually to con-

nect that section mid the larger islands
adjacent by cable with Manila.

General Kohbe, with the 'i'wenty-eight- h

volunteer regiment. Colonel Birkhiinor
commanding, landed at Kagayan. on the
northern coast of Mindanao, Monday mid

the six companies of the For-
tieth volunteer regiment stationed in the
town. An aggressive movement had been
planned. ....

From Iloilo it is unofficially reported
that the insurgents in that part of the
island of 'Pamiy are swearing allegiance
ot the rate of 1,000 a tlay. The urrest-u- f

many prominent- insurgents started the
movement, which seems to he becoming
universal nt Molo, M.mdurriao,
Arevelo and Iloilo., Considerable sums ot
money and large quantities of supplies
have been captured by the Americans.

The Taft eominWron has passcd.au act
authorizing '.General MacArtlmr to es-

tablish police in the Cities and towns and
appropriating 150,000 for their main-
tenance.. . . .

Commissioner Wright, who js assigned
to supervise the establishment of a con-

stabulary among other duties, said the
establishment of a local police force was
a necessary feature of civil government
and was approved by the military gov-
ernment.. ' ' ... ,.v

Aid a tOl.T'ON with every pound.
A barrel of GRANITE FLO I'll FREE every week

No 0,410 presented takes the GRANITE.

Overcoats
I

.' . WHOLESALE AND

163165 Bank street
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Leaders In
Kilduff dc Co. t

Low Prices.
At. a meeting of the St Vincent do

Tnul society held December 11. a vote
of thanks was extended to the Chil-
dren of Mary of ne Immaculate Cou-centio- n

parish for the kind donation
of $2." for the poor.' JOIIX II. MO ItAX, Treasurer. 'selection. He cus- - a-
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